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diagrams of those Hystems, also of the peculim' propertîes of tho th 1'ee
phase line, bas engaged my t"Uention fol' a cODsidel'able time. I hope 
to refel' to l.his btel'. 

TABLE Il. 
Triple point pressures of the components. 

Duration Mols in IOO.DOO L Pressure 
Component. Temp. of the 

I 
in mm.ofHg. experiment found mean 

pC6H4C1) 1 53°.0 3 hours 41.7 
I ( IjJ.Q 8.53 

53°.0 r; 
" 

4~ 1 

87° 2 4 hours ::10.5 
pC6H;Br! : 1 

I 1j0.~) t'. 10 87. °2 Ir 
" 1 

41.5 ( 

- -
TABLE lIl. 

Tension on the three-phase line and composition of the gas. 

t
pura-

f 
,I 1 0; f 'pres- comp-o-si-ti-on-o-f-gas-I 

Ion 0 mo. n 0 11101s I'n IOv·).')'lI"O Lh' I 
Expe- the pC"H,Br2 IsUl e in Pu aSe IA 130 . 

No. ri ment experi- in the mmo of oP 6 -I r2 

ment mixture '----;-1--'-- mer- I 1 --
temp. in used I found ,mean cury / found I mean 

I hours 

I 1 58.5° /10% 
2 53.5° \121/2 
:3 (\2.0) 71/2 
4 (\:!.O:' 7 

5 (jQ.8° 'JO 

û ()I:J. 8" 12 

7 76 0' '10 
8 7û.Oo 2f) 

!) r 83.0° 21 

10 /83.0 0 23 

I 40.'1 I I 7.8 I î 1\ 2û.t \ I 4û.ü \ a.ûoi ,8 5 
,W.J ! :).2 I 

ft2 0 
ft I. 0 

75.2 

0.3.0 

~U.~ ( 12." I 50 J 10 G2 J2 2 
~O.l 11 ~ 

55.5 I 23 (j I 55.0 11.DO 237 
5{) 4 23.8 

57 1 J 2û 7 l 
\ 57.0 12.30 2(\.8 

30.9 2(\.8 

53.{) ,r I ! 4~.8 
540 12.00 I 

54 3 40.2 
46.0 

Utl'ecM, VAN 'T HOl!'1!'-lubol·ittOl')'. lVhy 1910. 

Chenüstry. - "On the all.;aloid content in the leaves of the Gin
chonas." By P. VAN LlmRSU:àI. 

(ColUmunicaLcd in thc meeting of May 28, 1910). 

Historicitl review. 

In his report as to the alkaloid content of the bark anel {he leaves 
of the einchona trees cullivatccl in ,Jmra (.bn. 1, 1864), JUNGlIlJlIN 

stittes th,,,t accol'ding LO Ihe Ct"lcutlit GazeLLe Supplement (Aug. 15, 
1863) Dr. 'l'n, ANDERSON ha,cl prescribed successfnlly decoctions of the 
tallen IetlNeS of C. Succintóm for fever in the hospital at Datjeeling. 
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On treating an acid decoction of these Ieaves with sodium cal'bonate 
he obtained sm all crystals which he thought. might be q uinine 
sulphate 

.JuNGUUlIN pl'oceeds: "Althollgh Dr. J. E. DE VUI,T has all'eady 
analysed cinchol1n leaves from T,ji-Bodas and stated in his report 
that he has nOL fOUlld a trace of allmloid:o therein still I have tbOllght 
it neccssary 10 test Ollce more cal'eflllly tbe 1eaves of all Oul' local 
cinchona species as to their possible tlilkaloid content, and tb is was 
cal'riecl ont in exactI,)' tbe same 111allne1' as the assa.)' of tbc bal'ks." 

JUNGJlUIIN'S process was as follows: . 
The leaves with tbe stallrs adhel'ing were cut up into smal! pieces 

and c\l'iecl at 100::> un ~il no fmther 10ss of weight took p1ace. 40 
grams of the dry sample \Vere nov'.' boiled gently for an hom with 
10 times the weight of neid water (1 part of sulphuric acid to 300 
pads of water), the water lost on evaporation being consümtly 
replenishecl. 

The clecoction was filtered thl'ough flanel and the mass boiled 
once more wiih aciel water anel then twice with plain water. The 
united filtrates contained in a cylinelrical glass were neutralised with 
ammonia and trenteel with a solution of tannic acid anel the preci
pitate ,;vas collected on a filter. 

JUNGIIUIIN wns of opillion th at the precipitate consisted of a bitan
nate of quinine and chincholline nnd trented it with cn,lcinffi hydroxide 
nnd alcohol. The alcoholic Iiltrate was evapomiec1 in a 1ittle basin 
nl1d the l'esï'dnc clissol ved in wnter containing su1pluuic acid and 
filtered. The acid liquid occupying not more t11an 7 or 10 cc. was 
coUected in a benker anel renelered alkaline with ammonium car
bonale which caused the allmloids to be precipitated as white flakes. 
The pl'ecipitnte was collected on a weighed filter, dried and weighed. 

The nllmloic1 content found by JUNGIlUHN in this ma11ner amounted 
in the 1eaves of C. Prt/mdiana to 0.420 0/0' of C. land/olia to 
0,220 %

, of C. Calisaya to 0.587 and of C. succintbra (fallen, 
partly gl'een, partIy reeldish-browll anel withered~ to 0.520 %

, 

Aftel' JUNGIIUIIN, it was DE VRIJ who was engag'ed i~ the investi
gation of the lea\'cs of the cinchol1n tree. 

Dl!1 V RlJ first u,ttempted to extmcl the powdered 1eaves with di1ute 
hydl'ochloric acid bu t the rcsults obtained were very unfu,voorable. 

He th en operatecl as follows: 1) , 
The powderecl lea\'es were mixed in a spaceous pOl'celain dish 

with one-fourlh pu,l'I by weight of cu,lcium hydroxide and then made 
with wH,ter inlo u, thin pnste which. wns 1eft for some days with 

1) lClllologieol sludies: Neel. 'l'b'clsclw. Pharni. Chel1t. Ullfl 'l'oxic. 1896.. \ 

14* 
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oceasional siil'l'ing until the whole mixture had assumed a dal'k-l'ed 
coloUl'. 

The object. of this tedious l'epeated stirring was to convert .the 
]nl'ge quaniity of kinotannic acid present in the leaves, which was 
pl'oba,lJly the cause of {he failul'e of the hydl'ochlol'ic aciu exiraction, 
into cinchona red b.l' the action of the air nnd the excess of calcium 
hydroxide nnd this ol~ject \vns fllIly oblained. The mixture was now 
cll'ied alld extracleel wilh alcohol which was aftel'wards l'ecovel'ed 
by distilla.tion. 1he l'esielue was (hen wal'med wiih dil ute acetic 
acid a.nd 1he calrium precipitated with ammonium oxalate. The 
liqnid was filtel'ec1, a large quantity of ehlorophyl being left on the filte!'. 
The perfectly clear filtrate bad a very pale yellow colou!' anc1 yielded 
with ammonia an nbundn,nt, voluminous, but very light pl'ecipitate, 
the weight of which, aftel' washing and dl'ying amolll1ted to only 
0.162 %' It was a cleep yellow powdel' whieh dic1 not melt on 
the waterlJath, but dissol\'ed in alcohol to a brown sollltion. This 
was again e'Vapol'atecl :md the l'esidue eonvertecl into acid snlphate; 
a comparatively large qnantity of a reeldish-bl'own substance remained 
insoluble and was removed by filtl'ation. To ihe almost colourless 
fiItl'ate was 110W added a solution of iodine in potassium iodide, 
wltieh yielded a faid.)' abundant precipitate. This was collected on 
a filter. washed, dl'ied and dissoh'ed in a little warm alcohol. 

In this liquid Prof. BI!:HRENS could not obsel've microchemicnlly, 
a trace of any killd of crystalline herapathite 1) from which it fol
lows th at the said precipitate is a compound of amorphous allwloid 
with JHJ and H2S0 4 • 

The conclusion arrived at by DE VRIJ from this investigation of 
the cillchona leaves is rhat they contain one (Ol' more) tl,mOrpllOus 
alkaloids which are afterwards converted in the living plant into 
erystnlline allmloids su eh as occur in admixture ,vith more Ol' less 
amol'phous alkaloid in ihe cinchona barks. 

Aceol'ding io MüJ.:NS2
) the leaves contain very liitJe or no alkaJoid 

anel J. O. HOWARD3
) found once a little in Bucci1'1J,bm ]eaves, but after

warels none in 20 pounds of the same. 
Fl'om fl'esh 8ucci1'ubm leaves BROUGliTON 4) also obrained only 

0.0041 % of alkaloid of whieh 0.0016 % was quinine; from thedry 
leiwes 0.019 % of alkaloid of which O.OOB % was quinine; fl'om 
Lëdge1'iana leaves lVIOENS obtained only traces. 

I) Kinologicul Studies. Ned. Tijdseh. Pharrn. Chorn. and Toxico!. 1899 p. 104 
2) 1'he Cinchona culture in Asia 1854-1882. 
3) Ph J. 1878 p. 541.-
4) Blue book 1870 p. 278. 
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In fl'esh C. oflicinalis leaves, BnOUGHTON fOllnd 0.00315 ó/o of alka
loid of which 0.0015 % was qllinine. 

Owing to the very divel1sent results obtained in the analysis of 
the cinchona leaves, LOTSyl) decided to investigale the leaves of the 
cinchona tree onee more and to aseertain whethel' these organs play 
a180 a role in the formatioll of the alkaloid. 

The modus operancli: cmployed hy LOTSY is descrihed as follows: 
'fhe parts of the lea.f (ta the left and the l'ight ofthe middb) were 

cut up into Yery smal1 squares and boiled for half an hour in alcohol 
containing l/2 0/0 of HCI (20ce. of strong hyurochloric acid per litre). 
This took place on the ,'varerbath in bmall ElUJENlIfEYER flasks closed 
with a eork fitted witif a long tube serving as a retlllx condenser. 
The nJcohol was then poured into smal! pOl'celain dishes placed on 
the watel'bath and evapol'ated nea1"1y to dryness. Water was pallred 
into the dishes and the solution again evaporated nearly to dl·yness 
in order to be eel'tain that all the alcohol had been expelled. 

:More water was again ac1ded, the solntion was filtel'ed and the 
filtrate collerted in aseparatory funne!. Aftel' being rendered alkaline 
with KnO, the Jiquid was shaken with chloroform, which was then 
eViLporated in a \vatchglass on the wiLierbiLth. 

The resiJue was then taken up with water containmg l/~ °10 of 
HCI and thOl'Ollghly rubbec1 with a glass rad to c1etach rhe l'esinous 
matters tl'om the watch-glass. The bolution was pasE>ed tlU"ongh a 
miniMlll'e filtel' anel the filtrate then usecl fol' the alka.loid renctions. 
LOTSY (l.c.) now al'l'ives at the following conclusions. 

j. The amOlll1t of aUmloid present in the leaves of a Cinclwna 
succi1'ub1'(l and Ü1 those of a Cltinc7!ona Lec(qeriana is many times 
more tban suf'ficient, wben tl'ansported to (he bark reglllarly, to form 
the amounL of aUmloid present thel'ein pg. 8. 

2. O:nchona succi?'ztbra leaves can part with tbe whole of their 
alkaloid supply in 12 houl's p. 99. 

3. The extent of the formaiion anel migration of the alkoloid is 
influenced by the weathe1'. 

4. The alkaloid disappeal'ing from the Succil'ubn"t leaf is trans
ported to the stem pg. 18. 

5. The alkaloid which is found iLftel'wal'ds in the SiLme leaf h~s 
been generated by the leaf itself. 

And on pg. 19 it is further stated. 
"We may, therefore, come to the final cOl1clusion, withont being 

unduly speculative, that in the cinchona trees tIle allmloid is fOl'med 

1) J. P. Lo'!'sy. Pl1ysiological experiments carried out with Ginchona Succintbra. 
Communicalion fl'om lhe Govel'llmenl Botanical Gardel1s 36 1890. 
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In the leaves and from thellce migl'atcs to Ihe stem, whel'e it is 
l'etaincd eithel' in its ol'iginal for111 or in Ihat of a new compound 
(thus forming an alkaloid different ft'om that derived ft'om the leave~)" 
and further: 

"H stands to reason that these cxperiments do not yet exclnde the 
possibility of a formation of alkaloids in tbe bark ilsclf but -
100kilJg at the expel'iments and the al'guments held - we may 
safely assume that it is insignificant, in cOl1lparison 10 wlmt is formed 
in the leaves anel fl'om thence tmnsported to the stem. 

Evpe7 imental. 

In my own invesligation thc above mentioned pl'ocess of LOTSY 
was tl'ied th's 1 but tl1is did not prove satisfactol'Y, rOl' if, accol'ding 
to LOTSY'S elit'ections, potassinm hydroxide is added to an acid solutio11 
of cinchona alkaloid still containing i mpUl'itie~ the fil'st dl'ops tln'ow 
down no alkaloid, bnt all kinds of impm'ities and, considering Uw 
large llumber of substances occl1l'l'ing in the leaves, wltich pass 
togethel' with the alkaloid into thc different solvents, this separation 
of impl1l'ities is not tl'ifling. Tt \\Tonld have been bet tel' (and the 
reslilts obtainecl wonld have looked qnite dIfforeJlt) not to have used 
an acid eolntion for testing of alkaloids, but to have nellimlised 
the liquid (Ol' rendereel Lhe same faintly alkaline) in order to get 
rid of the im purities. 

Thel~, th ere woulel 11a"e been no risk of failing to obtnin n preci~ 
pitate by adding an insnfftciency of nlkali to n 100 &trongly aciel 
solution, and all dnngel' of a copreci pitation of forcign mattors \vould 
have been avoicled. 

The following pl'ocess wns thcrefore employed. 
24 grams (Ol' less) of ihe lenf pmvder (sieve B 40) were mixed 

with 12 grams of calcium hydroxide and then madc into n com'se 
mass with 8 grams of 150

/ 0 sodium hydroxide anel 12 gl'ams of 
ammonia, This mass was shaken fol' 3-4 hOlll'S wiilt 600 cc. of 
ether anel fl'om the clear, gl'een solution 500 cc. (= 20 grati1S of 
leaf) were taken, Before procceding 10 distillntion 10 cc. of 10

/ 0 sul
plturic acid auel 20 cc. of wntel' were added anel the mixture was 
thol'oughly shaken. 

The ether was now distilled oif veq slowly. 
1f the ether is evaporated befol'e nddition of the acid walel', the large 

ql1antity of vegetable ÜtL prevents a thol'ougb contact bet ween the 
acid and the alkaloid; anel a loss OCClll'S. 

When manipl1lating like this in lhe analysis of letl,i' rib and leaf 
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stalk aU the impurities were separated in a pnlverons form, and the 
washing caused no trouble whatever. 

When testing mesophyll particnlarly tbat of the Ledgel'iana leaf, 
in which oecUl'S mOre yegctablc fat, this did not go so ren.c1ily, anel 
traces of allmloids were l'etained. 

The acid ycllow coloured liquic1 was thol'oughly shaken in the 
flask with a few pyl'opes anel filterecl. 

Tbe filtra te wa,s collected in the separatory funnel and tbe ilask 
containing the insolnble impurities washed l'epeatec1ly with water, 
ulltil the wQshings were no longer acid. 

Aftel' being renderee! alkaline, the liquiel was shaken foUt' times 
in sl1ccession with 50 cc. of ether, and eacll time, the flask, in whirh 
the extndecl liquid was collectee! befol'e being l'etul'l1ecl to the 
funnel, was rinsed with 50 cc. of ether. 

Thc ethereal liquids were collectecl in a110ther separator)' funnel 
ancl left at rest 1'01' some time to allow !1ny alkali anel suspended 
jl1Jpurities to e!eposit. 

The deposit fOl'meel \vas then removed with water and the washing 
continneel until lhe walet' was no Jonger alkaline. 

The pale yellow coloul'ecl ether, containing the alkaloid in eollltion, 
was fit'st shaken with 'LO cc. of lY/lo hydrochJoric acid anel a little 
water. 

Aftel' the LWO layel's hael separated, the acid aqueous solution 
containing the alkaloid was collectecl in a beaker anel the ether was 
again shaken fom times in succession with pme \'vater. 

Aftel' the ether cli.3solved in thc acid water bad evaporated spon
taneously the exccss of acid in the liquiel, (measming about 250 cc.) 
was titl'ittecl with lV/lo alkali, using haematoxylin as indicator. 

The obserYatÎol1 of the change frol1l yellow into green requil'es 
some pl'actice, but still the end reaction is plainly perceptible. 

The above mcthod, thougb tedious, gave gooel l'eslllts anel the 
following analyses of bu,l'k show {bat thc alkaloid is completely 
extracteel. Assu,y A is madlj by the methoel desel'ibecl aml B by a 
totally different. method of bm'lr analysis. 

Sample 1. 

A. 7.70 % of qninine sulphate. 

B. 7.60 0/0 " " " 
Sample 2. 

A. 5.00 0/0 of quininc snlphate. 

B. 4.98 0
/0" " " 
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Sample 3. 
A. 5.-\.0 % of qllinille slllphute. 

B. 5.40 0/0"" " 

Sumple 4. 
A. 6.85 % of qllinine sulphate. 

B. 6.8,* % " " " 

The subjoined figures were obtained, by the method described, ÏI 

the assay of C. succirub1'a leaves witbout mid-rib. 

1st analysis 0.739 °"0 of ioLal allmloid. 

2nd " 0.721 % " 

31<1 " 0.739 % " 
" " 

4th " 0.750 % " " 
Now. in order to ascel·tuin whether the results obtained by LOTSY 1 

were COl'reet, UlO proeess descnbecl by bim was followell, thM is t( 
say, tbat two hahres of the same leaf were alwnys used fot' th( 
reseUl'ch. These hal ves were ahvays 10ngitudillaJ Ol1es. 

Thcy wore obtainecl by cutting exactly along the mid-rib of tllE 
leaf. III this mannor the Jenf was divided into two uneqllal pal't~ 

one with and one without mid-rib. 
The pleee withont mid-db was rosted at once, that with the miel· 

rib remainccl aitacheel to the t rec. At the end of the experiment thE 
mid-rib was removed anel tbe remaining half of tbe le[\,[ was then tested, 

Tbc pieces of leuf to the left and the right of the same mid-rit 
were in tllÏs manner compared with oach other and Lo'l'sy obtained 
Hw following resulis (l.c. pg. 9). 

6 p.m. 18 Sept. '99 
N°. 28,* fuIl 

" 285 " 
" 286 " 
" 287 " 
" 288 " 
" 289 " 
" 291 " 
" 292 " 

6 a.m. 21 Sep!. '99 

N°. 305 fuIl . 

" 308 " 
" 310 " 

1) l.c. p. 4. 

6 a.m. 19 Sept. '99. 
empty 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

6 p.m. 2 L Sep!. '99, 
empty 

" 
" 
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In order to ascértain the possibie influence of light and darkness, 
I placed on '19/8 '08 a Ledgm'iana tree about five years oid entirely 
under a box Iined with lead foil but first of all, ti'om a large portion 
of the weIl developeà tree one half of (-'ach leaf was removed, leaving 
th€.' mid-rib attached to the other half. 

Aftel' l'emoving the box on 3/9 '08 the second half of the leaves 
was examined. 

Result : 
1. A. Investigation of the part without mid-rib viz. that removed 

from the leaf before covering witIt the box. 
1st half. Total alkaloid 0.410%

, 

B. Investigation of tlle other half of the Ie af viz. that which had 
been exclnded from the light foL' 16 days with its rib. 

2nr1 half. Total alkaloid 0.4:30'%, 

Ir. A. Investigation of thc part without mid-rib, viz. the part 
removed fl'om (he leaf befol'e covel'ing v~Tith tIle box. 

:1,t half. 0.J12% of total allmloid. 

B. Investigation of the other half of the leuf, viz, the part excluded 
fl'om the light fol' 16 days with the rib. 

2nrl half. 0,.,1:10% of total a,lkuloid. 
Leaf l'lb and Imf stuik 0.69;)% of total alkaloid. 

In addition to the above cxperiments the following compm'ative 
expel'iments were made. 

A cnltinl,ting bed planted with Ledgeriana seedlings was divided 
into tW0 plots A and B. 

The plants in plot A were on 19/8 '03 exclllded from the 
light by means of a box lincd with lead fbil, but beforehand one
half of the Jeat' was l'emovecl and investigated, 

Plot B remained uncovered and, therefore, kept gl'owing under 
nOl'tllal conditions but one-half of the leaf wus also removed and tested. 

On 4/9 '08, or 16 days afterwal'ds, the box was l'emoved and the 
other half of the leaf was tested, also the 2nd half of the leaf from 
plot B. 

Plot A (leaves, the first half testecl 19/8, the 2nd balf aftel' luwing 
been in darkness for 16 dtLyS). 

Plot A, lst hnlf of the leaf. Total alkaloid 0.508%
, 

211(1 " " " " (clarlmess) Tota} alkaloid 0.530%
, 

Plat B, 1st half of the leaf. Total alkaloid 0.4:47 %
, 

21ld " " " " (light) Tobtl alkaloid 0,460%
, 

If now, IJÜ'l.'sy'S theory were correct that the alkaloid in the Oinchonas 
is a prodLlct of assimilation, theL'efol'e a snbstance formed like amylum 
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in the leaf and ready to be cOllveyed to the stem, the leaves which 
bave been excluded from the light for a considerabIe time ought no 
longer to contain alkaloids 01', in any case, much less than the leaf 
under normal conditions. 

The above resuHs, howe"e1', show tIle l'eve1'se. 1\101'eove1', accorcling 
to the said theory, none Ol' littIe alkaloid ought to be present in the 
fallen leaves 8.ncl this should have been transportecl pl'eviously to the 
fall either entirely or fol' the grealer part. 

The subjoined anaJyses, bowevel' show the l'evel'se. 

==========~==========~========~========== 

Mesophyll of fallen I Leaf sta Ik and 
Succirubra leaves I mesophyll of the 
of the same tree. still living green 

Mesophyll of 
pi ucked, still living, 
green Succirubra

leaves. 
I. 

Total alkaloid 
in proc. 

a. 0,728 

b. 0,739 

leaf. 
II. lIl. 

Total alkaloid 
in proc. 

a. 0,739 

b. 0,721 

c. 0,739 

d. 0,750 

Total alkaloid 
In proc. 

a. 1.01 

b. 0,997 

Leaf stalk and 
mesophyll of the 
fallen Succirllbra 

leaf. 
IV. 

Total alkaloid 
in proc. 

a. 1,23 

b. 1,15 

Id. of Ledgeriana. Id. of L~Ligeriana. Id. of Ledgeriana. Id. of Ledgeriana. 
(same trees) 

a 0,410 a. 0,420 a. 0,500 a 0,647 

b. 0,440 b. 0,440 b. 0,580 b. 0,615 

c. 0,390 

d. 0,408 

As, 11owever, tlle possibilily is not exclndod lhl1L the tree whell 
cove1'ed fol' 14 clays Ol' 11 mon til with a box cxisls undcl' I1bnol'mal 
conclitions, w hich was 1110reO\ el' inclicl1ted by t.be dropping of man}' 
leaves, the experiment WI1S repeatecl and conducteu in 11 different 
mannel'. 

Of 50 leaves, the one-half a/ong lhe mid-rib WI1S l'emoved and 
investigated. 

The olher. half with the mesophy II I1nd lel1f-stalk was cm'efully 
wrapped in tin foil, thl1s abRolulely excluding I1ccess of light. 

Aftel' having been wl'apped up for 12 hams Ol' long er, thc second 
half of lhe leal '''I1S testec1 wilh lbe following l'csuU: 
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1. 
C. succi7'ubl'a leave8. 

a. 1 ~t half removed at 6 p. m. Total allmloid: 
0.197 gram in 50 half leaves. 

b. 2nd half removcd at 6°'clock next mOl'ning. Tota[ alkaloid: 
0.212 gl'am in 50 half leaves. 

11. 
C. SUCci1'ubra leaves. 

a. 1st half removed at 6. p. m. Tolnl alk110id: 
0.248 gmm in 50 half leaves. 

b. 2nd half l'emovgd at 6c'c'lock nexL m01'l1ing. Total nlkaloicl: 
0.254 gmlll in 50 half leavcs. 

IIL 
C. SUCCi,'ubl'Ct leaves. 
Ct. 1 ót half removee! nt 6 p. nl. Total alkaloid: 

0.233 grnm in 50 half lenves. 
b. 2nd half l'emoved at 6~'elock next mOl'l1ing. Totnl nllmloid: 

0.207 gram in 50 half lca\'~s. 
This experiment was' n[so made in a revel'se sense; tile entire 

leaf was first v,rrapped in tin foil fOl' 14 e!ays nne! then tbc fil'st 
half of the leaf wns l'en;oved along the mid-rib and tested; tbe 2nd 

lmlf was tIton exposed (0 t 110 light for 14 dnys and al80 tested 
witbou t mid-rib. 

IV. 
C. sllcci7'ubm leaves. 

a. 1 st -half, nftol' tbe entb'e leaf had been wmpped in tin foil 
fol' 14 da,ys. 'rotal alkaloicl 0.213 gTam in 50 half leaves. 

b. 2ncl hnlf aftel' tbe snlllc had been ngain exposed to the light 
fol' 14 dnys. 'rotnl allmloid: 0.198 gram in 50 balf len,ves. 

Now, if nllmloids had ['ormeel in the leaf by the assimilation pro
cess, these values ShOllld [mve been rcvel'secl. 

FroUl these investigaLiol1s it is now evident th a! when the plant 
is exclucled fl'om tbe light fol' ten clays (Ol' even a 111ont11) this bas 
no iajl1.lenCI3 on the allmloicl content of tlle leaf, w hereas LOTSY 
though L he could even notice n change aftel' 12 hozws. 

The concl L1sion at'l'i veel at by Lo'l'sy that the allmloid in the Oin
chonas is a product of Ctssimilation is also incorrect. 

If this !heory were 'correct, 110ne, Ol' but very little alkaloid should 
OCClll' in the leavcs which ha, e been excluded fl'0ll1 tIle light fol' a 
considerabie time, Ol' in fallen lca,'es; in the Iattel' case the alkaloid 
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ought to have been tl'ansported en iirely , Ol' for the gl'eater part, 
before the falling of the leaves. The investigtttions show, however, 
that the mesophyll of plucked, still living, green leaves contains as 
much arnorphous alkaloid as the mesophyll of fallen, brown, no 
longer living leaves. 

It is, therefo1'e, obvions that the nllraloids are products of meta
bolism which are formed in the leaf Ol' in other organs and remain 
accumulated there without being of importance, in ol'dinary circum
stances, f'or t11e metabolic change. 

In order to test the COl'rectl1ess of LOTSY'S thesis rI. c. p. 18): 
"The alkaloid disappeal'ing from the succÎ1'ubm Ie af is transported 
to the stem", the following aelelitiona,l expel'iments were maele. 

Twenty well-developed branches of C. Leclgel'iana were decorti
cateel, that is to say, a strip of bark 4: c.m. in width was l'emoveel 
from the branches anel subrnitteu to analysis. The part laid bare was 
weIl cleaneel to remove all the cambium so that a fresh formation 
of bark was irnpossible on that spot. 

Eighteen days aftel' the elecol'tication the branch was saweel off at 
the stem and another 3 c.m. wide strip of bark was removed ft'om 
both below and above thc decorticated piece. 

As a new tissue (callns) was beginning to farm at the injUl'ed 
Sllrface a strip of a few m.m. wide was left between the illjured 
sllrface and the ncw sample, sa as la avoid the influence of fl'esh tissue. 

For, it might be possible that the alkaloid calltell~ in this new 
abnormal tissue vI'as also not nOl'ma1. 

1st Experiment. 
a. Analysis of the fil'&t cil'cular strips of bark tested at once 

aftel' removal. 
7.20 % of quinine, or in 10 pieces of absolutely dry bark 1.69 

gram of quinine (alkalaid). 
b. Analysis of the sample of bark situated below the cil'cular 

strip and tcsted about 14 days aftel' the decortication. 
7.35 % of quinine, or in 10 pieces of absolutely dry bark 1,69 

gram of quinine (alkalaid). 
c. Analysis of the sample of bark situated above the circular strip 

and tested 14 days af ter the decortication during which a supply of 
alkaloid ft'om the leaves might have taken place. 

6.60 % of quinine, or in 10 pieces of ab~olutely dry bark 2.89 
grams of quinine (alkaloid), 

2nd Experiment, 
, a. Analysis of the first Cil'Clllar strips of bark lested at once. 
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8.66°/u of qUlmne, or in 10 pieces of absolutely dry bark 2.89 
gram of quinine (alkaloid). 

b. Ana1ysis of the ~ample of bark situated below the circular strip 
and tested about a. month aftel' the decortication. 

9.01 % quinine, or in 10 pieces of absolutely dry Lark 3.17 grams 
of q uinine (alkaloid). 

c. Analysis of the sample of bark situated above the circular strip 
and tested about a. month alter the decortication, during which time 
a migration of alkaloid fl'om the leaves might take place. 

7,53 % of quinine, or in jO pieces of absolutely dry bark 2.79 
grams of quinine (allmloid). 

The diffel'ence in qiünine content, in both experiments, of the 
samples of bark above and below the ring must be attributed to 
age, fol' the bark of the pieces below the decorticated piece is older 
than that of the piece situated above it, nea1'el' the top of the branch. 

The ring test was also applied in a different manner as follows. 
A tree a.bout 20 yeal's old with perfectly sound bark was decor

ticated by removing a strip of bark 131
/ 2 c. m. in width at the 

height of a man's chest. 
The wood deprived of bark was weIl scraped thus remoYing not 

only tlle candillm but also a part of the young wood, which totally 
excluded the fOl'mation of rflnewed bark. 

At the same time a strip of bark 47 c. m. in lene;th and 2 c. m. 
in width was removed from just above the decorticated part and 
a1so a similal' strip from below the same. 

First 14: days, then 6 weeks, and finally 3 months aftel' the 
decor/ication a secolld strip next to the first was removed from above 
and from below the decorticated part and all the four strips were 
examined. 

The result obtained was as follows: 

a. Weight of ring bark 236 gl'ams (moist) = 89 gl'ams (air-dry). 
Content 7.53 % of quinine (alka10id) Ol' 2.30 grams of quinine in 

a strip of bal'lr weighing 34 grams. 

b 1. Weight of strip of bark from above the ring 88 grams 
(moist) = 34 grams (air-dry). 

Content 8.10 /0 of quinine (alkaloid) in the absolutely dry bark 
or 2.4:0 gl'ams of quinine in a strip of bark weighing 34 grams. 

b~. Weight of strip bark fi'om above the ring taken 14 days aftel' 
the fit'st sample. 

90 grams moist = 34 grams air-dry. 
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Content 8.20 % of ,quinine (allmloid) in absolutely clry Ol' 2.55 
grams of quinine in a strip of bark weighing 34 grams. 

be• Weight of strip of bark from above the ring taken 6 weeles 
aftel' the til'st sample. 

106 grams moist = 34 gl'ams air-dry. 
Content 7.85 % quinine (alkaloitl) ill absolntely dry bark or 142 

gram of quinine in a strip of bark weighing 34 grams. 

b4
• Weight of strip of bark fl'om above the ring !tl,ken 3 mallths 

aftel' the first sample 104: gmms moist = 411/7 grams air-dry. 
Content 6.67 % quinine (alkalaid) in absoluteI,)' dry bark Ol' 1.98 

grams of quinine in a strip of bark weighing 34: grams. 

Cl' vVe;gh t of stl'Ïp of bark from above the ring testecl [l t onee, 
90 grall1s moist = 34:1

/ 2 grams air-dry. 
Content 8.40 % quinine (alkalaid) in absolutely dry bark or 2.61 

grams of quinine in a r:;trip of bark weighing 34 grall1s, 

C2 • Weight of the strip of bark (aken 14 days aftel' tbe firs( sample. 
90 grall1s 1110ist = 34 gl'ams air-dry. 
Content 8.23 % of quinine (alkalaid) in absolutely dry bark Ol' 

2.60 grarns of ql1inine in a strip of bark weighing 34 gl'ams. 

Ca' 'Veight of the strip of bal'lc from below (he l'ing taken 6 weeks 
aftel' (he first sample. 
. 105 grams moist = 34 grams air-dl'Y· 

Content 8.54 % quinine (alkaloicl) in absoluteI,)' dl',)' bark Ol' 2.60 
gl'ams in a strip of bark weighing 34 gl'ams. 

C
4

• Weight of stl'ip of bark fronl below the l'illg ü,l,ken 3 montlls 
aftel' the fh'st sam p Ie. 

92 gl'ams moist = 30 gl'[tms ait'-dry. 
Content 9.09 % of quinine (alkalaid) Jl1 absoluteI.)' c1ry bark or 

2.70 grams of quinine in a stl'ip or bark weighing 34: grnms. 
. From these investigations it is obvious that thel'e ean be no qnestion 
of a migration of allmloicl from the lea.ves (owal'us the stem; in fact 
we notiee that in the strips of bark fi'om above tbe ring (see b2 and 
b4) a derrease in ql1inine has taken place hom 7.8.5 %

, six weeks 
aftel' the clecol'tication to 6.67 °10 aftel' 3 l1lontbs of the same Ol', 
fl'om 2.42 gram::; of quinine to 1.98 grams in tl, stl'ip or bark weig'hing 
34: gl'ams, respect i vel.)'. 

No explanatioll has been f'OHllll as .ret ""IJ,)' tlIc cleel'case of quinine 
takes plaee .iust in UlO strips of' btWk fl'om aboyc the l'illg wlllle the 
strips from below the ring show Iml'clI,r all,)' difI'el'enccs. 

One would feel inelined to a.t!l'ibute this to t he inf! uence of the 
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il'ritation causerl by the inflicted wound, aHhongh the tree kept to 
the last fi1irly healthy as l'egards the leaves, but in every case it 
appeal's that th is is out of the question. 

In N°. 10 of J. E. DE VRIJ'S Kinological studies it is stated that 
BEHH.E~S did not succeed in obtaining a trace of a cl'ystalline herapa
thite \~'hen adding a solution of iodine in potassimll iodide to the 
colonrless fiHl'ale obtaineu in duo course fl'om the leaf powder. 

In order to ascertain whether any cl'ystalline alkaloids are present 
in leaf mesophyll, the following modus opemndi was employed. 

100 grams of C. succi1"ltbm leaf deprived of leaf stalle anel mid
rib were driecl ancl treated in the mannel' descl'ibed. The acid solution 
finally obtained was again purified by adding alkali .and shaking 
with ether; the ether was then evaporated and the l'esidue dissolved 
in water, snlphuric acid being added to acid l'ea,ctiol1. 

The filtrate ,,,as evaporated on the waterbath to a syrl1py con
sistency and Ihen dissolved in alcohol. 

Tbe alcoholic filtrate was evaporated and the residl1e dissolved in 
water and again filtered. 

The aqneous fail'ly colourless soll1LIon was rendel'ed alkaline and 
shaken witb ether; tbe etbel' WftS eyaporated and the l'esidne subjected 
to sublimation. 

The Yery small sublimate was taken up with a trace of HOI
containing 'water, evaporat2d to dryness in a desiccatol' and the l'esidue 
c!issolved in a drop of water and filtered. 

011 heating this filtmte with ft trace of astrong solntion of sodium 
11y drogen carbonate, a cl'ystal of chinchonine was obtained. 

The pres en ce of a crystalline alkaloic! in tbe mesophyll could a180 
be shown in another, indirect manner. 

Attacks of cinchonas by Atlas caterpillal's are llot rare and as 
they pl'incipally feed on the mcsophyll and the lenf stalk and leave 
the mid-rib nntonchecl both the contents of tlle stomach alld the 
eXCl'eta 1) of tlle Atlas cn,terpillal's were examined chemically and 
in each case cinchonine could be detected but no other crystalline 
alkaloid. 

In the analysis of leaf stalk anc! mid-rib cinchonidine could be 
deiected as weIl as chinchonine and judging by the fluore8cence, 
quinine was [llso present. 

In order to compare the l'esults obtainec! in UlO analysis of Cin
chona, 1 tllink I ougllL fa mention bl'ien.)' the results of the investi-

1) When slarting: from 200 gl'ams of exct'cta, the othet, cl'ystalline alkaloids 
could also be dotected. 
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gation of Datura stmmmonium 1) by JULIUS FELDHAUS, and of tea by 
DU PASQUIER ') and TH. WEEVERS 3). _ 

On p. 88, FELDHAUS arrives at the following l'eslllt in his inve_sti
gation of Datura stmml1wniwn. 

Blätter: Die Zeit del' Einsammlung ist ohne Einflusz anf den 
Alkaloidgehalt, denn in einem Falle entbielten die Ende Juli und 
die Ende August und in einem anderen Falle die Anfang September 
und Anfang Oktober gesammeltell B1ätter derselben Pflanzen eine 
nicht wesentlich verschiedene Menge Alkaloiel. 0,46°10 respekti ve 
0,46°/0 Alkaloid und 0,30°/0 respektive 0,39°/0 Alkaloid. 

Der Gehal1 jllnger, an der Basis noeh gelbgefàrbtel', etwa 5-10 cm. 
langer Blättchen mit 0,48°10 Alkaloid war nicht wesentlich vel'schie
den von dem vollentwickelter, Zll gleicher Zeit ,"on denselben Pfl::Ll1-
zen gesammelter Blätter, der 0,49% Alkaloid bctrug. Damit ist die 
Ansicht SÜl\I-JENsENS, zu del' er anf Gl'lllld seiller mikrochemischen 
Betrachtnngen bei Hyoscyamus gelangt wal", nicht bestätigt, dass in 
jun gen Blättern der Alkaloidgehalt relati v grösser Zll sein seheine 

Die weiteren mikroehemischen Untersuchungen von SÜl\I-JffiNsEN 
sowohl die von PH. MOLI,E zeigten, dass die grösste Alkaloidmenge 
in den Gefässbündeln, wenig oder gal' nicht im lVIesophyll del" Blät

ter zn finden sei. 
leh fand im Assirnilationsg'ewebe 0,48%' in Mittel- llnel Selullldär

nerven 1,39% unel in den BInttstielen elel'selben BUittel' 0,69°/0 Alkaloid. 
Bei Hyoscyamnsblättern hatte E. SCITMIDT eine Trennung in Blatt

fläehen und BIattstiele vorgenommen und fand in den Blattfläehen 1) 
0,27260/0 und 2) 0,2861°/0 Alkaloid, in den Blattstielen 1) 0,36°/0 uncl2) 
0,365°/0 Alkaloid. Also auch bei Hyoscyamus ein höhel'er Gehalt 
an Alkaloid in den Blattstielen als in den Blattflächen. 

Eine ergiebige Ohilisalpeterdüngung ist ohne Einfluss auf den 
Alkaloidgehalt. Blätter \"on Pflanzen, die anf ungedüngtem Beete ge
wachsen waren, hutten 0,49°/0 Alkaloid, von Pilanzen, die auf dem 
Salpeterbeete gewachsen waren, 0,50°/0 Alkaloid. Samen ,'on Pflanzen 
der ersten Sorte hatten 0,34°/0 Allmloid, von der zweiten Sode 0,340/ 0 

Alkaloid. 
Assimilation. Verdunkelnng ist. anch von keinem Eillflllsse anf uen 

1) Quantitative Untersuchung der Verteilllng des Alkuloides in den Organen von 
Datura stramonium. Inaugul'ul Dissertation von JULIUS FELDHAUS, Marburg J 903. 

2) Beiträge zur Kelmtnis des Thees. Inaugural Disse!·tution von PAUT, A. DU 
P ASQUIER, Zürich 1908. 

3) Die Physiologische Bedeutung des Koffeins und des TheobL'omins von TH. 
WEE VERS. Annales du Jardin Botanique de Buitenzorg (Volume XXl) 2e Serie. 
(Volume VI) Ie Partje. 
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P. VAN LEERSUM. · On the alkaloid content in t he leaves of tha Cinchona·s." 
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Proceedings Royal Acad Am sterdam. Vol. XIIL. 
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Alkaloidgelmlt. II1l Dnnkeln anfgewaehsene Keimpflanzen halten, 
0,66% Alkaloid, nonnal aufgewaehsene del'selben Samen 0,67% 
Alkaloid. 

ElJenso kOllnlc OLAU'i'IUAU keinen Unlcl'schied im Allmloicigehaite 
heli uncl dunkei env.lchsenel' Kcimpflrtl1r.chen "on UoJfea- unc! 'rhea
Al'Len beobachtell. 

Blatthälften am Al>end gesttmmelt halten 0,48 % Ailmloid, die 
zugehörlgen BlatthälJ'ten a111 folgf>llclen Morgen gesammelt hatten 
0,40% Alkaloic1. Blatl!Jülften abeJlds gesammelt hatten O,I)J % Alkaloid, 
die zngehöl'igen Blal t hül nen, !lach dl'eiti:igiger Vel'd llnkel ung gesam melt, 
hallen 0,51 % Allmloiel. Es findet also ,vähl'end der Nacht odel' 
künstlichel' Venlllnkclllilg keine Ablcit llllg des Allmloides stalt. 

Es tl'Ït tabel' anch bei, 'rage keine wesen tliche Vel'll1ehrung des 
Alkaloidgehaltes in ansgewaehsenen Blüttel'l1 ein, ich müsste sonsL, 
cia, ja keille Ableitllng stattfindet, in den an vel'schiedenen Tagen 
gesal1l melten Blatthälften derselben Blàttel' einen wesentlich höheren 
AlkaloiclgelJa.lt in den später gesammelten Hälften gefnnclen haben. 
leh fand in BhtUhälflen 0,33 ulo Allmloid, in don zllgehörigen, ]][\ch 
(lJ'ci 'ragen ohnc künstliche Vel'dunkelnng' gesammelten Blatthälften 
fn,nel kh 0,33 ulo Alkaloiel. 

Die Verletzllng eles BlaLtes ven1nlasste also anch nicht eine stäl'kel'e 
Allmloic1 pl'od 11k! i011. 

A us allcn Vel'SIlC'lten geh t hervol', clnss chts Alkaloid kcin dil'ektes 
Produkt clcl' Wil'lmng des Lichtes auf die Blütlel' ist, also allch kein 
Assimiln.tionspl'Od nkt. 

On pg. 36, DU PASQ,U1J~R al'l'ives at the following reslllt in his 
investigation of tea. 

"Alle eh'ei 'Ye!Se füIJl'tCll mithin zurn selben Resullë:tLe: Koffein 
spielt in del' Theeflnnze die Rolle eines Abfnllpl'oclllktes." 

Du PASQUIl<iR fOlmd in 50 fallen tea Ieaves (weighing when dry 
1 J .000 gl'all1s) a toUtl weight of 0.1001 gram of cam~ine = 0.91 0fo. 

On pg. '12 he fUl'tbel' stat es : 
Vel'gleicht man cliese Zahlen mit meinel' frühel'en Reihe (Seite 21, 

TabcIle VIII), 60 sieht man, dass sie sich aufs schönste an jene Zahlen 
anglieclel']1 wünIen, sodnss also ein Rückgang oder sogar ein Ver
bch winden im KoJfeingehalt bei den abgefa,llr.nen BIättern nicht zn 
erkennen ist. 

Tltis l'esulf, howevel', does noL agl'ee with til at of WEEVEUS, who 
docs not lind aJl.)' en,{reine in tIJc fn,llen tea leaves. 

In l'cgal'd to Lhii:i lJU PAi:iQullm ofre1'S Ihc iollowing explanation: 
Es wal' mü' denll aueh nieht sehwiel'ig, die El'kläl't1l1g fUr elas 

Nicb!autIlnclcn von Ko11'e111 clLll.:ch 'YmJ:vERs-m; GHAAF zu gebCll. 
15 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdum. Vol. XIII. 
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Dieselben vel'wC'ndeten Z11l' Koffeinbestimmung eine MetllOde, in del' 
die Blätler mit l1ngelösrhtem Kalk behandelt wonlM. Nl1n bat abel' 
A. BElTTlm 1901 in seiner Al'beit "Neuero Ed'ahnlllgen über Koffein
bestimmung" nachgewiesen, dass beim Behancleln mit Kalk die WUfte 
des ganzen Koffeins ZCl'sett';t wil'cl. Bedenkt man femer, da:;s BEITTER 
seine Beobaehtungen an mehl'el'e Pl'ozent Koffein cntbaltenden Thees 
machte ul1l1 c1ass del' P1'0zenlgehalt del' abgefallenen Blättel' all Koffein 
nicht einmal 1 "/0 betl'ägt, so wil'd man leieht einsehen können, class 
die geringe l\1enge Koffein leicht übeJ'sehen wurdp., und W~:EVERS 
Bcgl'ündnng mithil1 nicht stichhaltig ist. Dazu kOlTImt, dass sie keine 
quantitativcn Bestimmnngen machten, sondern nUl' den ql1alitativen 
Nachweis zu fübl'en snchten. 

By way of compadson the leaves of a tea shl'lIb were also in
vestigated. Tbe results obtai11ed agl'ee with those of DU PASQUlER i11 
so far tbat caffeine cOllld be plninl)' detected iJl the leaves of a tea 
slJl'ub which had been exC'luded ti'om tbe light for 14: daj's. 

Owing 10 the want of matel'ial 110 investigatiol1 cOlllrl be made as 
to the pl'esence of caffeine in the [allen lea\'es. 

I wish to gi,-e my best thanks to Dl'. A. RAKT, botanist at the 
Govermneut Oincholla exploitation for his suggestions anel aclvice in 
this il1\·estigation. 

o 0 NOL U SlO N R. 

The conciusions arrived at in this research are as follows: 
1. The contention of J. P. LOTSY that an exposure of the leaf 

to light or dal'kness affects the aikaloid content is incorrect. 
2. His view that the formation and migration of the aJkaloid is 

affected by the weatller is aiso incorrect. 
3. Tho alkaloid is noL an assirniIation but a metabolic product. 
4. 'l'he mesophy 11 and the veins of both C. Ledge1'iana and C. 

sllccintbm leaves contain most deciderlly crystalline alkaloids and 
also quinine. 

5. The leaf stalk and tlle mid-rib of C. LeclYe1'iana and C. suc
ci7'ltbm contain besides cinchonine a1so ql1inine. 

1"ig. 1. 
li'ig. H. 

Fig. lIL 

EXPLANATION OF THE ILLUSTRATIONS. 

Cinchoninc from leaves of C. succirubra. 
Cinchonine crystals obtained with sodium hydrogcn carbonate from 
lhe excreta of the Atlas-caterpillar. 
Cinchoninc crystals obtained with sodiuJ11 hydrogen carbonale fl'oJ11 
the contents of the ALlas-caterpillar. 
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Fig. IV. Cinchonine crystals obtained with sodium hydl'ogen carbonale fl'om 
the chrysalis of lhe ALlas-caterpillar. 

Fig. V. Sublimate of theïne recl'ystallised from water (dark). 
li'ig. VI. Suhlimale of theïne l'eerystallised from water (ligbt). 
Fig. VII. Theïne (dal'k) with soclium acetate. 
Fig VIII. Cinchonine from mid-rib and leaf stalIL 
Fig. IX. Cinchonine from mesophyll anel veins. 
Fig. X. Cinchonicline from mi cl-rib and leaf staik. 

Physiology. "Tiie temperatul'e optimwn of physiological 
]Jrocesses". Dy Miss .r. "VAN A:nIS'l'EL anel Prof. G. "VAN ITERSON 
Jr. (Commnnicateel by Prof. M. W. RElJERINCK). 

(CommLlnicatecl in the meeting of May 28, 1910). 

The elestruction at high temperature of the acti ve principle, so 
COl1SpiCUOllS in physiological processes, has been subjecteel by 
rl' AMl\1 ANN 1) for ti. fcw cnzymc processes to a nearer research, which 
leel that in vestigator to the result, that destruction of the enzyme by 
heating takes placc aftel' the equation of monomolecular chemical reac
tiOIlS. In accorelance with this view the relation between the quantityof 
euzyme y, which aftel' heating at a constant temperature dul'ing a 
time t, is slill active, anel that time, would be repl'eseuted by the 

forl11ula: k = ~ log~, where ft represents the originally present 
t 'IJ 

quantity of cnzyme and 1,; a constant. 
DUCLAUX. 2) suggested arclation between the destruction of the 

active ag-ency by high temperature and the optimum of enzyme 
action, and cxplainüd the occurrence of this carcliual point by admit
ting that the vclocity of the l'eaction continually incrcases with the 
rising of thc temperature, whilst the bending of the curve, which 
represents the relation betwoen velocity alld temperature, should 
exclusively bc ascribeel to a steaclily incrcasing' clestruction of the 
euzymo by the heaLing. The views of DucL.A.uX were absolutely 
theoretical and he made no cxperiments to test them. 

The idea which forms the base of DUCLAUX' theory we find 
back in a tl'eatise of BLACKl\IAN 3), but hore the views put for
,yard à. priori are tested by observations and in particlllar by the 
l'csults of studies made conjointly by this illvestigator anel Miss 
MAT'fIIAEI 4) 01\ the relation of thc curbonic acid assimilation with 
tho tempomturc. 

1) ZUl' Wil'kung ullgefül'll1Lcl'!"Cl'll1cnlc, Zlf. f. Pltysikal. Chem., Bd. i8, J 895, S. 42~. 
2) 'rmité de Micl'obiologie, '1'. U, 1899, p. 193. 
3) Op Lima [tlltl Limiling !"actol's, Alllltlls of BohuW, Vol. XIX, 1\:)05, p. 281 
I) PhiJ. Tmlls. Hoy. Soc., Vol 197 E, 190,1, p. 85. 
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